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Council Nixes Arterial
ottduct C ode
Study
Future
Planned Placed Before

1920 s Setting of lieN-elries
,Seems To Be Main Objection;
Junior Council 1Code of Conduct View Sought

I

By ED JACOUBOWSKY
Seventh street will not become an arterial.
A code’ governing the planning
This decision was reached unanimously last night by the San
nt class functions was advanced
Jose City Council at a meeting with Dr. John T. Wahlguist, presito the Junior class at their
dent of the college, and four representati.es of the state.
, mg yesterday and met with farm.
At the same time, the council voted to refer the problem of I able comment from the members
closing Seventh street between.-Part of the proposed code viii
San Carlos and San Fernando
. "avoid, themes which do an’. of
streets to a committee of the
the following: 1. Emphasize’ the
whole for further study.
lewd in gesture’, costume, speech
It also voted to establish a perSan Diego State Is the fifth or innuendo. 2. Ridicule any race,
manent liaison committee between college to accept A challenge by color, or creed. 3. Exploit any
the college and the city,
this college to compete in a physical pecularity or deformity.
The council took this action
blood-gi% ing contest.
4. Because of the inherent possiafter receiving petitions or letA perpetual plaque will be bilities for misinterpretation, we
tern from members of the fairawarded to the winning college, will avoid themes advertising
ulty and students of the college,
according to George Buck, drive liquor, gambling, communism and
state officials and residents,
publicity chairman.
partisan politics."
At an informal meeting of the
The other colleges who have
President Dave Doerr and Class
council, held before the regular accepted the challenge are: Adviser James F. Jacobs. authois
meeting time. Dr. Joel A. Burk - COP. SF state, Stanford, and of the code, indicated that the
man and Ruel J. Taylor, repre- the University of Redlands.
code probably would stop such
senting the State Department of 0
.oceurrtences as the recent JunioiEducation, and H. C. Vincent jr.
Senior Miser cancellation.
and Philip D. Groff, representing
In other actions by the coonthe State Department of Finance,
’ cd, it was proposed that the Juand Dr. Wahlquist, discussed the
nior class secure In.. William If
situation with the council memV. t at
k
bef I
bers.
Panhellenic council voted late I combined councils in about I hr..
A petition bearing the signa- yesterday to permit the ’Ski club 1 weeks.
tures of more than 1300 stud- to hold its annual dance Jan. 23. ,
.
ent% was presented to the coun- the evening of sorority "Presents.cil by Dick Russo. chairman of a
Conflict arose when the txo
. ,
tudent committee set up to major functions were scheduled in
orliffilli
i
in%estigate the problem. This the date book for the same es e- .
edS011:" ior LAI let
In,
petition was similar to one ign" ’
ning. A represent at is e 01 the Stucif by 103 members of the col- dent Actix eties board appeared be- nior-Senior mixer and the. Senior
overnight
were
discussed
at a
lege faculty asking that Sev- fore Panhellenic council and recenth street not he
an mended that the functions con- senior class meeting yesterday.
Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette, class
arterial and that it be closed tinue as scheduled. for cancellabetween San Carlos and San tion of the Ski dance would ha’.’,’ adviser, said the main cause for
Fernando streets.
meant a loss of $500 to the or- ’calling off the mixer was to stop
bad publicity, A resident of S. ieventh street. ganization..
1
E. Duffy presented to the counIn "releasing" the Ski club I
The senior class decided to can cil a petition bearing the names of dance, *Panhellenic farthei. agreed eel the overnight because of spa74 property owners on the street. to officially terminate their func- ! thy on the part of senior students,
His petition asked that .he street tion at 11 p.m. so that the stu- I according to Ken Scannell, class
not be made an arterial and that dents involved will be able to at- president. Less than 30 showed
it be closed in the vicinity of the tend the dance.
interest in the overnight.
college.
In presenting the student petition, Russo told council members
that the’ students were prepared to
aid in the solution of the problem.

The fate of Spartan Revelries may be decided today.
Tom Evans, ASB president, will meet with President John T. Wahlguist shortly after I I a.m. in an attempt to clarify the admin:stration’s interpretation of the college’s code of conduct. At the same
time Evans will seek an official stand either approving or dihap_
_
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Student Y Role
To Be Decided
The future of the Student Y
will be at stake tonight, at a meeting of the Community Chest Board
of Trustees, who will render a
final decision on the Y’s appeal
to lower a 36 per cent slash of
its funds.

illaSe I.

If the board’s decision is negative, the Student Y’s sirs ice to
the campus and eommunits will
be seriously curtailed, if not corr.
;deftly suspended, in June.

pack tax on cigarette* and is
taxes on liquor, beer. and
ra,’. fit’

’Tile allocation cut, from s
to $1750, was recommend.
November by the C7omn.,..
Chest’s budget committee as a
result of the Chests failure to
attain its campaign goal by 19
per cent.
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Student Y officials, alarmed at
the huge cut, submitted a written appeal to a special committee
provided by the hoard. They said.
"such a cut as is proposed IS
not in line with the Commuof SI pee
nity Chest’s attainme
cent of its goal.
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Shields To Conduct ’Activity’
In an effort to increase student participation in campus functions and to find the right activity
for the student, Spartan Shields
will conduct a series of interviews
on campus tomorrow and Thursday, according to Don Schlote.
Shields publicity chairman.
Students will be inter% iinved
during an informal meeting at
the Student Union which will begin at 9 a.m. and continue Until
4 p.m. each day.
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, Earl Nareli asked the le gloat
yl-stetertay to levy a tan-4.-em,

uery.

Also assisting in the activities
Activities which harmonize with
interview programs will he rep- the student’s personality and inresentatives of Alpha Phi Om.ga, ! terests will he recommended; hew _
, service fraternity, Rally csimmitiri ever, there will he no attempt
tee. Social Affairs, Student Conn- made to place the student in an
activity or organization.
cll. ANIS and AU’S.
Students to he intervrewed a II
I
The group is especialls interested in interviewing freshman he selected front the blanks it;,
students and acquainttne them file’ prior to, or on the das cef ib.
with the activities of the ariou.s Intel-stew. ’These interview blanks
!committees and organizations on :may be obtained at the Student
I Union until Thursday,
campus, Schlote says.
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get an explanation
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They are, by department: Ari;
ministration on some of theirhigh- a liberal arts education is the Ross F. Paiatore and Mrs. Jessie
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ill brl
study of Russian history litera- R. Thomas. both part-time. and
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by
it I-, publicized highly
pen when young, pliant minds tion, Allan Tracy and Donald W.
school paper. I believe that I am come under the corrupting influ- Paisley, both part-time; Enginentitled to an explanation when ence of Dostoevsky and Proko- eering, Joseph F. Fil, part-time:
it is cancelled the day before it! Bev?
English, Phillip Persky and Roy
happens.
I know a few persons who have Beaumont.
I have heard some pretty reliIndustrial Arts, Jack A. Wilhad a liberal arts education, and
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stopped the Jtinior-Senior
One in particular. whom I try Voyle MacFarland and Walter
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sitting in local restaurants sip- tional Therapy. Mrs. Kenneth
!ambling with fake money would
ping coffee and discussing Bee- Wade. part-time; Women’s Physitake place.
thoven, Plato, and Faulkner. and , cal Education, Mrs. Helen E.
No one seems to know for sure
I understand creditors fly after : Doerr; Psychology, Robert P. EdJust what Dr. Wahlquist is. for.
him as do moths after an old man. part-time.
and what he is against. And since
overcoat in a closet. Just what
some of the top administrators
would he do if he had to manage
it siaan to know, I believe it’s
a going business?
..alt tune they found out from
The fashion show originally
No! In a time when America
,ii or he infolmed them and
can become the supreme nation scheduled for tonight’s Ski club
stod,nts v, tit hi. experts.
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in the world, we must teach only meeting has been cancelled.
John Bishop. Ski club president,
vocations. such as selling, accounting, advertising, and credit col- decidcd to change the night of the
show to a later date, because too
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America is a great nation only scheduled for tonight. However,
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of
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because
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HERE COMES THE CO-EDS"

-Students 90c -

United Artists:

A genet al 1.- ling of fear seems
to has.. covered the campus. Ken
!!icannell seems afraid to explain
Ito his own class why their plans
:have been cancelled. He even
blasts the Spar tan Daily for tell ling them it was cancelled alter
they had publicized it on the front
:page for two days.
wh2, is es (1l- one afraid and of
what? Don’t they believe that Dr.
Wahlquist is human and can explain his wants and dislikes as
I eoncerns campus actnifies. if they
!ask him?
The whole campus is suffering
,
,ano will continue to Istalvr until
people stop trying to please a
’man they don’t know how to
!please. Find out what has to be
done and mond any more inci-lents such as the cancellation of
the Junior -Senior mixer.
RUSS ROBERTS.
AsK 2195
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itty Cagers Seek First Win
tonounee itch In League Play Tonight
50011.

1

_ennis

::tf,s’ of the All -College and
Northern California Intercollegiioe boxing tournaments have been
inter -changed, with the latter
. vent now scheduled for Friday
night in the Men’s gym.
presentattves from Stanford,
,alitnrnia, Santa Clara and SJS
,ill compete in the tournament,
.,etch Coach Dee Portal started
sear in an effort to inspir,
r. boxers to go on with the
-Nat. Action will start at 8:15
clock.
The All -College meet will be
1...1,I Jan. 23, and Chuck Adkins.
;-ctirrz coach, thinks it will he bet- a result of the switch in
Boxers will enter the alltourney with more exper,
J, nee.
Reason given for the change in
dates is that California has se:7 -testers, and finals fall the week
’ the 23rd. The intercollegiate
- limited to boxers with no
,-.Nrwrience.

Star

;

Butch Krikorian. Spartan ten nis’
;star, was listed 12th in the men’s
. singles division of the Northern
’California Tennis association 1959
rankings, released over the weekend. During the past year Krikor.ian won the NAM and Santa Cla’ra county tournaments.

Sparta’s basketball, s e. ii
their first win in the Call:,
Basketball
association
I.
when they face the Santa
Broncos in an 8:20 p.m. tip-olt al
the Cis ic auditorium.
Coach Walt McPherson’s Spartan five will need a victory over
the taller and favored Broncos to
climb out of the cellar of the CBA.
They have played only one league
game thus far, and dropped that
If) the league-leading San Francisco Dons, 6747_
Drones Lose billows
The Brones have also lost to
Dons.. hitt managed to whip 1,
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GOOD FOOD AT
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STUDIOUS STUDENTS
Why stoop to stew over your own .nart,culateriess?
through
Learn to express yourself in prinked prose the Sag* way
our course in quaint and quizzical writing.
We coxer the wordfront with anticlimax Iliteration, rhyme, persiflage,
paraphrase, non sequitur, et al.
If you key, an opus in need of an operetion, we are licensed literary
doctors. wielding snrp scalpel of satire. wit, and parody.
Our fees rang from moderate to immoderate. We work with
ard geniuses, from garret to gabled manor.

both

Lee Sage
WRITING ACADEMY
Phone CL. 8-2018
Rt. 3, Box 270-B, San Jose

125
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trrlnsger,r r. I
So. 411%

-re
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WAXING

SHELDON TAIX

4pcitie44 cteak CYpress 5-9897
545 South Second

Hot daily specials are
ceing served. Includes bread
and butter. Different each day
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN

Obt

TO SUIT YOUR

CREAMERY

1..Ralph’s Smoke Shop
8. SO. SECOND

Available...

.-A1.113URGERS FRENCH FRIES
CHILI BEANS
181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

sirPhernon said

It’s
the
Greatest

Jun-c’ Stair’ goiter Ken Ven.turi and his professional partner.
Jay Hebert, wound up 20th yeste!.
day in the best ban compor
at the Bing Crosby lnvitati,
’played over the sseekend at F,
!Beach. Lloyd Mangrum of I. ,.
;won individual honors.

With student body cards, tickets cost 50 cents.

"The Longest Dog in Town"

Coach "Bud" Winter wants to
remind his tracksters to meet in
the Student Union tomorrow night
ior an ice cream feed and the
kA,shogeny finished
; showing of motion pictures taken
$12.00
sketch boxes
111.1) 111JEL7.I
Height needed
at the 1952 NCAA track meet. All
Metal sketch boxes
6.95
men interested in track should at - for backboard runt rid. hut had
Sketching s.00ls
2.45
foot may hold him back.
,end, he said. The meeting is set
Art student sketch Dad
1..1. 7:30 p.m.
15" It’
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Those signed up for the track College of Pacific Tigers, over ti;
k -end. 69-40.
ourse must attend.
yesterday that
his starting foruards profs:411N
nook! be Don Edwards. 6 ft. I
in. senior and Dick Brady, 19ORCHESTRA
year-old soph
.
Smoot h DANCE ENGAGEMENTS,
uorking Fred Niemann still get
WEDDING RECEPTIONS,
CY. 2-1447.
the call at the venter post, and
PARTIES, BARBECUES
litth. Carroll W ihlhains and Lee
112 SOUTH 2ND ST.
Phone AX 6.7059
Jensen will handle the guard
positions.
Probable at
for Hob Fe.
include forWai,l
ick’s Broncos
Ken Sears and Jim Young, cent,
Herb Sehoenstein, and guards Di,i
Garibaldi and Dick Snares.
Ace
the Hole
Sears, the 6 ft. 7 in. sophomot.
is Feerick’s ace -in -the-hole. lie
the tallest starter in the
pu-enilcitoiB
and has two more years of
eligibility after this year.
Young, the other forward, is a
junior. and his 6 ft. 3 in. will help
him to be a thorn in the Golden
Raiders’ side tonight. Schoenstein.
the Broncs’ polished center, ha,
been the anchor for the Sane,
Clara cagers thus far. His all, around ability makes him a favoi in-, of Broom tans.
The only starting senior for
the Cardinal and White %sill be
...Ares, the 6 It. 2 in. gum rd Irmo
Elireka. Soares u ill gel help
Red is 0011
BREADED VEAL CUTLET DINNER $1.20
front Garibaldi, In
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1 enturt Plays

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS

Paced by
Don Hughes, Don
Faussett and Andy Locatelli,
Coach Bob Wuesthoff’s frosh hasketballers coasted to an easy 6653 win over Monterey. Peninsula
college last Saturday night on the
losers’ court.
With Hughes scoring 18 points.
Faussett controlling both back bards, and Locatelli disrupting
Monterey’s passing with hustling
floor play, the Spartababes pulled
, away to a 15 point lead in the
Ithird quarter and were never
’ threatened. For the first time this
season Wuesthoff was able to
-lear the bench.

Just Arrived! it)
Sketching Supplies

San lose Paint
& wallpaper to

Tickets tot the SJS-Santa Clara
basketball game tonight still can
be bought in the Graduate Manager’s office. according to Jerry
’room, graduate athletic manager.

Itsiiison k Es ans Light,: .
repaired by S.1% students
magazinessoft drinks
BOIS Es PIPE TOK kr r ii

rosh Caers
oWin Monterey
rill
t, 66-53

Cinder Meeting

goon

Basketball Ducats

14 y

In Boxing Dates;
hitider 7
11-1 lolletre
t- Jan. 23
Honored ’

Gary Gatzert and Mickey Mount
give Feerick two fine sophomo,,
for the rZtartetIreplarements
;Gatzert has been playing heads -,,1
basketball for the Santa Clara r and probably will see plenty
’action tonight. Mount may gr
ISchoenstein a rest at center.
McPherson, knowing that I,.
Will need all the height he r:e
tgather, said that Bud Iljelm,
. Abbott or Herm Watt may
inserted into the Spartan mach’’,
during the contest.
Wyatt, the Los Angeles hidl
Jumper; has shown improvemetr
and his height could be used.

Try Donuts at

DIERKS
Where Dunking is Legal
371 W. SAN CARLOS

YOUR SKIS
IS NOT
ENOUGH
You must get to Ole
slopes before
you can ski.
It takes more than waking skis,
polishing boots and airing out
for
a sleeping bag to

prepare
week-end.
Your car’s brakes should be

that ski -trip this

checked as closely as you check
the bindings on your skis.
New car or old car there it
always the possibility of brake failure, Muddy water may
into

seep
brakes during rainy

weather driving . . . Master
once
cylinders go out
’ether

Have

fl-an
your

all at
a liffle-at-a-tirne.
brakes checked

today.

Your brakes will be adjusted and tested
while you wait for only . . .

51.50
THIS LOW PRICE INCLUDES ...
Itvrnov

15,10.

front wheels

Blow out dirt

A

J UST tr

d
r

teiel

Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines

ADJUST pedal clirernce
ADJUST wheal bearings
Pressure halt Irrydrou/ic system

Inspect master cylinder

Scud test

Inspect brIi

3

lining and drums

ETIME

Ef6ins

c)eitoLe

540 South First Street
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Library Receives Books

I Exchange Closes

iNewmans To Hold
!Post-Game Dance

itrt ""e" etions
Hold Contest

The student book exchange, op-

1 A dance will be held in Newman erated by Alpha Phi Omega serTwo commercial art classes are , hall tonight immediately following vice fraternity, officially closed at
MP 1.ihrar% has reeeivpd 125 Drat Nebel prize for literature conducting a Death Valley poster the SJS-Santa Clara basketball 4:30 p.m. Friday, according to Hal
Miss Marian Morelanddgame, Gerry S feel e, publicity
!contest,
i ’’ ot. Narks, with subjects ranging
wbb by an Ailarrican"The Research Paper" should la.tassistant professor of art, report- chairman of Newman club, an- Fairchild. chairman.
; "n. drama to delinquency, AtApproximately $90 worth of un!nounced today.
. ,r,iing to Miss Joyce Rarlue. popular about finals time. In this red recently
hook, Florence Billfish gives tips
The posters will he judged on
I- .1,1 litnailan
Music will be the "Lucky Sev- claimed books remained on the
aa etineotlJa Jan. I I. and the en" hit songs of the week. Admis- shelves when the exchange closed
bellears the ,ri wi ’ring a good term paper.
Miss 11111 a f. k a
,a inner aid! be announced the sion is 35 cents stag and 50 cents its doors. All books that were not
books should pit-ase student.. of
same day.
....fry interest and disposition.
pi
a couple. Newman club members called for automatically were forFr,-,. tuition for the Death Val- will be admitted free.
1/.. L111101.1,0) and the Thea.
feited by the owners
ley field trip, which will be held
r. .
toy D G James, describes t
the
between
vacation
during
the
trip theater’s place in college. life
Tryouts for "The Sheep well. Lir the mathematician is "The college Drama department pro_ winter and spring quarters, will ,Tower
flute of Numbers." by Roy Du- Auction, will be held Thursday at be awarded to the winner of the
. Fifteen members of Tau Delia
I, h The author traces the his- ;4 p.m. in the Little Theater Any "Intest
To build student interest in the Phi, Tower honor fraternity, ken*
tory of numbers from one to
I student may try out for a part,
pace with the current campus im,otogol ’ IA -googol" is the num-IDr James II. Clancy., play direc- Death Valley
. trip all the posters
(e
will be displayed on the canipus In.ovement program Saturdic.
her one, followed by 100 zeros 1
i tor. said.
when they participated in a Toss-----. sometime before Feb. 2.
’child, en Who Hate,- by Fritz 14a.
Commercial Art 107B and one , er Work Day, reports Bob Cross
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-,
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section of 4613, both taught by .rand
"What
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’File
-Ela delinquent chary- it is
Miss Moreland. are the two class- ; ation.
Work was restricted to the sec Applications for March gradua- es in which students are competdedicated "to the children nobody ’
land landing of the Tower, where
tion ..hotild he filed in Room 100 ing.
t. dot,
Students started work eta their ;the Tau Delta kitchen-dining room
%%mks by Ersseet flendarway before the Jan 15 deadline, acCT 7-2010
701 S. First
located. A tile drainboard was
and
,ire in the cording to c W Quinley Jr. act- posters Friday, after they were IN
kitchen.
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ing
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Judge-s
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t
for post -graduate eredenrem
OAP Seas." his latest nos et.
Dr. Gertrude Cavins, professor of
Mahn ’street to ’Stockholm" Is furls as well as bachelor’s degrees. chemistry and science education:
A ollreltsim eel letter.. lia Lewis. Mr. Quinley stated.
Dr. Carl D. Duncan, head of the
SPECIAL RATES F02 STUDENTS
written between 1919 and 1930.
Science department: and Carl j
flee letters cover his trip to
Hoffmann, associate professor of
slot I, holm in 1930 to acme-pt the
journalism
Still on display in the Art build rig corridor, and tor sale, are
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There’s one Lucky Strike pleasur e!
pack of
It is a deep -down smoking
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tion’s two other principal brands combined.
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Nation-wide survey based on actual student interviews in SO leading colleges reveals more
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette
by a wide margin. No. I reason- Luckies’ better
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained
far more smokers in these colleges than the na-
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COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!
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